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釦mmary The incidence of non-alcoholic fatty liver 也sease (NAFID) is凪町田恒g
in Western and Asian co田itries，泊clu血g Jap姐. NAFID泊eludes血e condition of non
alcoholic steatohepatitis, which can progress to end-stage liver disease. Weight reduction 
based on basal energy昭pendi個目（B皿） is consid悶d旬 be血e only established trea回ient
for patie凶with NAFID. Howe四：r, a formula that is suitable for p問也.ct回g B回国Jap岨.ese
patients wi出 NAFLD rem副郎防be determined. We enrolled 77 Japanese p副ents who were 
diagnosed with NAFLD according to histological findings. Their B皿was measu回d (mB皿）
by indirect calorim位y. Physical findings, laboratory data回d由自predicted B皿(pB皿）
values were compared with血e n由EEvalu田. All pB EE values were evaluated as a root mean 
squared error侭MS E ）阻d 四accurate estimation. The mB回values correlated with the 
patient’s weight, skeletal muscle mass, and age. Most of predictive for百叫ae overestimated 
B皿in NAFID patients in the present study. In con回st, the Kyoto equation provided an 
acαll'ate p田也ction. Most prediction form叫ae included body weight as a 田ference of the 
skeletal muscle m部s and we問 established using data仕om a heal白y study population. How
即位，differen田s in muscle mass回st among different races，皿d body compost世on differs 
be岡田n healthy individuals and those with high BMis. The improved acc町acy of the Kyoto 
equation is likel� due旬血B S凪叫ar backgrounds of the patients in血e present study. The 
Kyoto equation is 出e most suitable formula for estim副ng BEE in Japanese patients with 
NAFLD. 
E勾Words in也rect calorime仕事Kyoto equation, NAFID, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, 
basal energy expenditure 

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is one of 
the principal feat町田 of metabolic syndrome, which has 
become 回 目nergent public health problem in many 
co四回目回目白ntyears (I-3). The 恒cidence of NAFI.D 
is increasing along with the escalation in the incidence 
of metabolic syndrome (4, 5). In the majority of cases, 
NAFID is剖sociated with a good prognos泊；ho眠時r,
approximately 10-30% of NAFID patients are affected 

with nonalcoholic s回toh句ati出制AS町，which c皿
pro gr·田s to cirrhosis and end-stage liver disease (6-8). 
To prevent the progression to liver cirrhosis仕om NASH, 
effecti·四国自由nt must be established for NAFID. 
Several pharmaceutical interventions have been泊四S回
目gated; how町m thus far none has been approved for 
general use (9, 10). 

Obesity is considered to be one of the most回卵子
tant risk factors for NAFLD (11). Liver in知ies associ
ate:姐with NAFID have been 田ported旬 be improved by 
weight reduction (12-14). Weight閃duction is therefore 
generally recommended白血i凶位al s旬p h出e man
agement of NAFID. A nu岡山田l intervention pro旬col
for weight reduction was p田pared according 旬 basal
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energy明en也ture (BEE). 
Several formulae have been proposed as e出子to・·use

cal cul副ons of B凪百ie Harris-Benedict (15), Ow阻
(16, 17），岨血姐（18), Schofield (19 ），回d Food 阻d
Agriculture Organization of the Uni句d Na世ons/World
Health Organi7.Btion/United Natio田University (FAQ/ 
WHO/UNU) equations (20) have been used internation
ally. In Japan，也eDietary Reference Intakes for Japani四e
Gap四－DRI) provides the standard B皿values accord
ing to s区and age (21). Two such formulae have been 
recently proposed. One is the Kyoto equation by肱:eda
et al., which was developed d町田analysis of Japanese 
patients with diabetes mellitus (22). The other is the 
National Institute Health and Nutrition (Nil町） equa
ti on 也at h田been proposed by Tabata et al., which will 
be developed based on an analysis of healthy Japanese 
individuals (23, 24). Although the importan伺of nutri
tional inter四凶.on in NAFLD patien包is recognized, a 
predicti'四B皿（pH皿：） formula由at is appropriate for the 
predic世on of BEE in Japanese individuals with NAFID 
問mains to be elucida:旬d.

日optimize nu凶tional泊.terventions担 NAFID
patients, a formula that allows for the accu阻te predic
tion of B皿is needed. For血is purpose, we compared 

血e pBEE values，凶ng se碍ral pB.皿form1叫ae, to the 
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百.ble 1. The for皿ulae for predicting billial energy exp四ditur唱．
p回form由（kcaUd)

Harris-Ben1吋ict 655.0955+9.5634×BW [kg]+I.8496×Height [cm]-4.6756×age [y] 
Owen Male: 879+10.2×BW肱g]

Female: 795+ 7.18×BW[kg] 
岨血担 9.99 ×BW [kg]+6.25×Height [cm]-4.92×日ge[y]+S （蜘le) or -161 (Female) 
Schofield Male: (18-29 y) ;15.057×BW [kg]+692.2 

(30-59 y) ; 11.472×BW [kg]+873.1 
(>60 y) ; 11.711×BW [kg]+587.7 

Female: (18-29 y) ; 14.818×BW [kg]+486.6 

(30-59 y) ; 8.126×BW[k剖＋845.6
(> 60 y) ; 9.082×BW [kg]+658.5 

E生O/FAO/WHO/ Male: (18-29 y); 15.3×BW [kg]+679, 
UNU WHOl (30-59 y) ; 11.6×BW [kg]+879 

(> 60 y) ; 13.5×BW [kg]+487 
Female: (18 -29 y) ; 14.7×BW [kg]+496 

(30-59 y) ; 8.7×BW [kg]+829 
(> 60 y) ; 10.5×BW [kg]+596 

Fi叩/FAO/WHO/ M叫e: (18-29 y) ; 15.4×BW [kg]-27×E耐ght[m]+717, 
UNU WH02 (30-59 y); 11.3×BW [kg]+16×Height [m]+901. 

(> 60y); 8.8×BW[k副＋1128×Height[m]-1071 
Female: (18-29 y); 13.3×BW [kg]+334×Height [m]+35, 

(30-59 y) ; 8.7×BW [kg] - 25×Height [m]+865, 
(> 60y); 9.2×BW [kg]+637×Height [m]-302 

Jap阻・DR! Male: (18 -29 y) ; 24.0×BW [kg] 
(30-49 y) ; 22.3×BW [kg] 
(>50 y) ; 21.5×BW[kg] 

Female: (18-29 y) ; 22.1×BW [kg] 
(30-49 y) ; 21.7×BW [kg] 
(>50 y); 20.7×BW[k凶

Adj田ted-DRI Male: (18-29 y) ; {24.0+(10.8-0.173×BW [kg］）｝×BW [kg] 

(30-49 y) ; {22.3+(10.8-0.173 ×BW [kg］）｝×BW [kg] 

(>50 y) ; {21.5 +(10.8-0.173×BW [kg］｝｝×BW [kg] 
Female: (18-29 y) ; {22.1+(8.9-0.172×BW [kg］｝｝×BW [kg] 

(30-49 y) ; {21.7+(8.9-0.172×BW [kg］｝｝×BW H岨
(>SOy) ; {20.7 +(8.9-0.172×BW[k副）｝×BW肱g]

Kyoto 10×BW肱副－3×age[y]+ 125 ｛（ぜmale)+750}
NII町 ｛0.0481×BW[kg]+0.0234×Height [cm］一0.0138×age[y]-0.4235 (M曲） or 0.9708 (Female) } 

× 1000/4.186 
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measured B皿（mB皿.） values, calculated by indir削
calori皿etry.of 77 NAFLD patients in whom NAFLD was 
histologically confir租ed. We calculated the difference 
betw田n pB皿四d mB皿and anal戸ed the root mean 
squared error侭M SE）岨d accurate es也iation.

The study complied wi也 the provisio田of the Declara
tion of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Commit
t開of Iwa旬Medical University (HG H 22・6).

MA宜ERIALAND勘IETHODS

Su旬ects. Between April 2010姐d September 2014, 
122pa世ents were diagnosed with fa町liver in o町 hos

pit al.百ie criteria for eli �ih出ty in也is蜘dy were as fol
lows: the elevation of liver enzymes 岨d也e 也agnosis
of fatty liv1ぽby uI仕asonography wi出血e absence of 
田y other causes of b町inju可，such出羽ral凪fections,
drug exposure, autoimmune disease, congenital meta
bolic disorders or �田岡田世inking （田 defined by an 
average consu皿ption of alcohol ofく20g/d). A皿ong
血e patients, 77 patients consen切d to undergo a liver 
biopsy and indirect calorimet可. NAFLD W回confirmed
in all 77 patien包according to仕ie histological fin也ngs.

Measurements and皿Iculations. BMI was calculated 
using the following formula: B阻＝weight (kg)/(height 
×height) (m2）. 百ie Kyo句，Nil町，Japan-D町，M血姐，

Owen, Har由－Benedict, Schofield, W HOl and WH02 
equations were used as pBEE formulae. For the Japan
DRI伺uation,the Minis句of Heal血，Labo町田id Wel
fare propo田d adjusting for body weight (21）.百ierefore,
the equatio郎副th weight adjus凶.ent (adjusted-D阻）
were also examined. The pBEE formulae 血at were used 
in the present study are s ummarized in Table 1. 

Indirect calorimetry. Indirect calorimetry was per
formed in the morning, after a 10・h overnight fast during 

ho単回lization for a liver biopsy. mB回was町田町ed by
computed open-circuit indir田t calorimetry (AE戸310S:
阻na加Medical Science Co., Osaka, Japan). Period flow 
and g剖calibration were p町for百.ed prior旬each mea-
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Table 2. Characteristics of也.e patients with NAFLD泊the p問sent s佃dy.

All (n=77) NAFL (n=41) NASH{n=36) 

Age y 51.5±14.2 51.8±12.2 51.2±16.4 
Male: Female 27:50 18:23 9:27 
BMI kg/ml 28.3±4.2 27.6±3.5 29.3±4.8 
E制ght cm 159±9.4 160.9±8.2 157.2±10.4 
BW kg 72.4±15.2 71.7±12.3 73.2±18.2 
F FM Kg 44.5±10.4 46.1±9.3 42.5±11.7 
SMM kg 25.3±7.0 26.0±6.5 25.6±7.8 
BFM kg 27.2±9.1 25.6±8.5 29.4±9.7 
BFP % 36.5±8.0 34.8±8.4 38.8±7.4 
WHR 0.96±0.05 0.96±0.05 0.98±0.05 
AST Illι 40.4±31.3 32.8±30.9 49.1±29.9 
ALT Ill厄 51.2±41.3 41.0±29.2 62.9±49.7 
チGTP Illι 83.9±87.0 87.9±80.6 79.4±94.8 
TG mg/dL 134.4±81.8 145.1±74.0 122.3±89.0 
HDlrC mg/dL 54.7±13.5 57.2±12.6 51.9±14.2 
LDL-C mg/dL 119.5±33.7 130.2±32.3 107.1±32.3 
HbAlc % 5.90±0.87 5.82±0.63 6.01±1.1 
HOMA-IR 3.66±4.29 2.82±1.56 3.68±2.31 
mBEE kcal 1,387±239 1.384±181 1.392±296 

Abbreviations: ALT, alan泊E aminotransfer倒e; AST.，回par組te am担0佐ansferase; BFM, Body fat mass; BFP, Body fat percent
age; B阻，Body mass index; BW. body weight；匹引，free fat m臨；チGTP, gamma-glutamyl 位阻spep倒的e; HDL-C, HDL
choles旬rol; HbAlc, hemoglob泊Ale; LDlrC, LDL-cholesterol; NAFLD, non-alcoholic fa；町H悶也記国e；叩，出glyceride;
mB皿，mea凱.ired b田al energy侭:penditure; SMM, smooth muscle mass; WHR, waist hip ratio. 

S町ement. After resting for a m祖国u皿of 30 m泊，血e
patients were assessed in the supine position wi出 a fa即凶
m田.k, A pump drew ambient air through the facemask 
at a constant rate. A血E equ出brium w出reached for 
lOm泊， r伺pira回＇ry exchange w田performed cont也u
ously即位15 m凪. mB皿was obtained e四ry minute.

mB皿 was calcula·旬d from the α町g回∞出国np
tion (V02）回d carbon dioxide production (VC02) using 
Weir’s equation [25): mB皿＝［3.94×V02 (mL/min)+ 
1.11×VC02 (mL/mi且｝］×1.44.

Bioimpe，血nee国·sessments. Body composition was 
measured using an InBody720 device (Biospace, 
Thkyo, Japan). The device, which is a multi-frequency 
impedance plethysmography body composition ana
lyzer, determines body composition according to an 
eight-point tactile electrode method血at me田町田血e
resistanc氾at E四 specific 仕伺uencies (1 kHz, 50 kHz, 
250 kHz, 500 kHz, and 1班Iz) and the react回目at
出ree specific仕equencies( 5 kHz, 50 kl王Z, and 250 kHz). 
The exa凶nation was pぽformed on the day of the liver 
biopsy. The data regarding several variables, such as 
body weight但W}, body fat皿ass但FM), body fat per
centage但FP）岨d 血letal muscle m蹴（SMM:), were 

calculated田ing血e Loo kin’Body 3.0 so住ware program. 
E聞かfat mass (FF附W田calcula·旬d us也g the following 
formula: FFM =weight (kg)- body fat m蹴(kg).

Liver b却1psies and histological assessments. Pぽcutane
ous needle biopsies we回performed on H祝賀seg皿ent 6 
under ultrasonograpby using a 16 G n配die. In order 
旬definitively diagnose either NAFL or NASH, all liver 
biopsy specimens were位amined for fibrosis, stea旬sis,

Table 3. 噛.e correlation of mB皿旬the laboratory da包
and physical findings. 

vs.皿BBE r 

BW 0.779 
FMM 0.754 
SMM 0.753 
Height 0.674 
BMI 0.571 
Age -0.505 

95% confidence interval p val田

0.6688--0.8559 p<0.05 
0.6310--0.8403 p<0.05 
0.6281--0.8398 pく0.05
0.5256-0.7830 p<0.05 
0.3924--0.7083 pく0.05

-0.6589一一0.311 p<0.05 

Abbreviations: B阻，body m翻index; BW. body weight; 
日瑚，仕閃fat mass; mB皿，measured basal energy expen-
dlture; SMM, smooth muscle mass. 

hepatocyte ballooning 姐d por凶l inflammation. The 
histological findings were determined according to the 
method proposed by Ma悦eoni et al. （η. In order・旬limit
information bias, two pathologists reported all of the 
histopathological findings. 

Laboratory 白血 All blood samples were collec旬d on 
the day of血e liver biopsy a伽r over凶.ght fas出g. The 
levels of asparta旬佐·ansam恒国e (AST), ala凶ne仕組s
am踊砲e (ALT), gamma-glutamyl tr四sferase （チGTP},
total bilirubin (T-Bil), ferritin, hyaluronic acid (HA), 
旬pe IV collagen (I\T. collagen），句凶choles旬rol (TC}, 
位iglyceride (TG), high·・de田：ity lipopro也in cholesterol 

(HDL-C), and low de回i旬lipoprotein choles旬rol江J)L
C) wぽe analyzed using an au句anal＇戸er CTCA-BM2250, 
JEOL, Thkyo, Jap姐）．



T出le 4. D出erenα�betw関口也e mBEE and the pBE& of the indicated form叫ae.

Tut凶 H-B Ow阻 拙血in Japan-DRI Adjusted-ORI Schofield WHOl WH02 時oto Nil丑ぜ

1,467±289 1,432±243 1,361±301 1,557±371 1,313±183 1,503±293 1,524±292 1,523±302 1,363±217 1,365±288 

Bias -5.9±11.2 -3.8±10.5 2.0±12.2 -11.8±15.1 4.3±10.1 -8.7±12.6 -10.2±12.4 -10.1±13.0 1.1±9.4 1.6±11.4 

RMSE 135±108 118±92 138±93 210±175 131±104 164±126 173±131 179±133 105±74 123±92 

Ace町acy 62.3% 63.6% 50.6% 41.6% 64.9% 51.9% 49.4% 46.8% 71.4% 54.5% 

B恥日

Bias 
2ι24.9 -2.0±8.9 -5.6±8.2 7.9±9.8 1.2±9.4 3.0±7.4 -5.2±10.4 -6.3±10.6 -6.1±11.0 2.8±7.6 7.5±9.0 

25-29.9 -4.4±11.1 -3.2±10.7 2.6±12.5 -8.8±12.4 3.2±9.4 -7.7±12.2 -9.3±12.0 -9.1±12.8 2.2±9.4 2.6±11.4 

30< -10.2±11.6 -3.4±11.7 -2.3±11.8 -23.7±12.4 6.3±12.2 -12.1±13.8 -13.8±13.4 -13.8±13.8 -1.3±10.2 -3.2±10.8 

RMSE 
20-24.9 88±69 98±67 131±80 92±76 69±78 108±87 116±88 115±98 70±77 118±83 

25-29.9 112±102 117±79 136±94 151±119 117±58 147±112 154±118 163±121 102±67 118±95 

30< 194±113 131±117 144±101 356±183 188±132 220±145 232±148 238±146 130±74 133±95 

Accuracy 
20-24.9 64.7% 58.8% 41.2% 70.6% 82.4% 58.8% 64.7% 64.7% 82.4% 52.9% 

25-29.9 72.7% 63.6% 57.6% 51.5% 75.6% 51.5% 51.5% 48.5% 75.6% 60.6% 

30< 48.1% 66.7% 48.1% 11.1% 40.7% 48.1% 37.0% 33.3% 59.3% 48.1% 
日．

Histology 

Bi邸
NAFL -6.24±10.7 -5.08±10.6 0.67±11.9 -11.1±14.1 3.34±8.95 -9.29±12.6 -10.8±12.5 -11.1±13.1 0.96±8.66 0.62±10.9 

NASH -5.68±11.9 -2.46±10.5 3.61±12.6 -12.7±16.4 5.43±11.4 -8.11±12.7 -9.62±12.6 -8.99±13.0 1.27±10.4 2.86±12.0 

RMSE 
NAFL 132±107 123±100 130±91 200±151 114±70 169±130 180±135 188±142 101±62 116±89 

NASH 139±113 113±83 147±96 221±202 151±131 159±124 166±128 169±126 110±87 133±96 

Accuracy 
NAFL 61.0% 61.0% 56.1% 36.0% 73.2% 46.3% 46.3% 43.9% 75.6% 56.1% 

NASH 63.9% 66.7% 44.4% 44.4% 55.5% 58.3% 52.8% 50.0% 66.7% 50.0% 

百i.e bias was de飴rmined by subtr卸値ng出e pB皿金om 也E mBEE恒国.ch subject. The RMSE was oompu1旬d as the expected absolute deviation of血.e pBEE from the mB皿

Abb問viatio田：D阻，日E旬ry Reference Inta』邸；H-B, Harris-Benedict expendi皿·e; mBEE, measured basal回目rgy 明旭ロ也t田宮；Nil到， National In副知飽Heal也皿d Nu回位on;1沼田，predic-

tive basal ener宮Y偲胆n也t町e, RMSE, root mean squared error. 
ト・4
』ー
』・品
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Fig. I. Comparison of the Japan-DR!, adjusted-D国，町oto 阻d Nil町equations in each B岨group of NA乱回d NASH 
阿佐.ents.A) NAFL P低回包阻d B) NASH pa出臨.The v町位.cal axes show也E value for predictive B田(pBEE) sub回cted
from measured B皿（II虫匝）（旬pgraph). the root me阻 squar唱d error (RMS町（皿iddle graph) and the accuracy (bo此om
graph）.’血e horizontal axes reveal groups cla踊貧困by B阻皿d也B in此atedpr1哨ctive f町m叫ae.

Statistical analysis. The results of each me田町·e
m阻t are exp回S関d出the mean±standard deviation. 
The correla位on between each pair of the parむneters
was analyzed by Spearman’s correlation test. Compari
sons between pB回田d mB.血were pres印刷as Bl田d

Altman plots and evaluated by bi邸，RMSE and accurate 
es血iation. Bias was de旬rmined by subtrac血g pB皿
仕om mB皿in each subject. The RMSE W出considered旬
account for each individual’s error r血ge, regardless of 
whether it was an over- or under-estimation. The RMSE 
was calcula匂d出血e expec旬d absolute deviation of 
pB回仕om mBEE. The proportion of pB田wi血恒±10%
of mB回W国considered as another evaluation of 血e
acc町acy.Spearm皿、correlation was used旬assess 血e
sta·出tical si伊此岨ce of the correlations. All statistical 
analyses w町e performed using the SPSS 17.0 software 
program (SPSS Inc.，αlie ago，乱）．

RESULTS 

The physical and biochemical characteristics of也g
pa臨且ts (Table 2): S凪ce none of也e 77 patients co止
sumed excessive amounts of alcohol, thi町were di昭－
nosed with NAFLD, which was further classified as 

NAFL (n=41）阻dNASH (n= 3 6) using Matteoni’s cl as
s姐cation. The subjects were charac刷zed by a high 
B阻，a high west-hip何羽田tio 四d high BFM. The 
me岨AST,ALT姐dγGTP levels位：ceeded 血e normal 
range (40.4±31.3 IUι51.2主41.3町ι，and 83.9主
87.0 IlJ/L, respectively). 

SMM，四M and BW were well-correla旬d with mB皿
in patients with NAFLD: To investigate the factors that 
were associated wi血 mBEE, sever叫p町ame·ぬXS, includ
ing the physical and bi，田hemical da組of the pa位.ents 
wer官 compared wi血mB阻.BW.，四M, SMM, height, and 
B阻 were positively correlated wi血 mBEE (r=0.779, 
pく0.05; r=0.754, p<0.05; r=0.753, p<0.05; 
r=0.674, p<0.05；阻む＝0.571, pく0.05, respec伽ly)
(Ti油le 3). In con仕幽t, patient age w出nega位vely cor
related with mB皿（r= -0.505, p<0.05). These data 
indica旬d that也e mB阻 was closely related旬physical
par個別ers旭NAFLD patients as well, although they 
had been recognized in general subjec匂．

E岨c困問 form凶ae of BEE compared in NAFLD 
patients: All pBEEs were calculated using the indicated 
formulae (Table 1). The results of bias, RMSE and accu
rate estir四回.on evaluations for each for百ula are shown 
凪 Table 4. The M血恒，adjusted心RI, Kyoto, and Nil王N
equatio田underes首mated BEE, In con仕邸t， 血e Har・
tis-Benedict, Owen, Jap四・DRI, Schofield, WHOl and 
WH02 equations overestimated BEE (T＇油le 4). All of the 
equations tended 旬 over田他国匂 BEE in patients with 
high B岨，回cept for adj田ted- DRI.

Pre也.cti·四formulae based on Japan田e pop叫ations
compared皿Japanese patients wi血NAFLD: B即ause 
the predictive equations derived from Caucasians 旬nd
to overes畑山B田d non-Caucasians ( 26-29), we 
focused on the difference among the Kyoto, Japan-D阻，
adj田ted-D阻，回d NIHN珂uations.Acco.同担g旬classi-
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by the Kyo旬開uation，旬nded 旬be overestimated in 
patients with lower BMI values and underesti皿a旬d in 
patie凶 with higher B阻values {Fig. 2D). 

DISCUSSION 

Excessive calorie intake leads to the accum叫ation
of fat in subcutaneous are出血d various organs of the 
body.四e liver is血e田E佐al organ of田町U S旬rnge.
NAFLD is a typicalほample of fat accumula姐on due to 
hypernu回目on. Importantly; in some patients NAFLD 
progresses 旬liver cirrhosis due to NASH. NAFLD should 
th佐官fore be trea匂d. A地ough the primary choice of 
仕ea回ient for NAFLD should be the cor問ction of the 
calorie balance by nutritional intervi回目on， 四.ergy

はpendi回民国Japanese NAFLD patients has not been 
elucidated yet. Thus, the国m of 也is study was to inves
tiga句a suitable predictive formula for B皿in Japanese 
NAFLD pa首.ents.

We measured B回of patients with NAFLD by indi
rect calorime句，and the results we回compared using 
several prediction問uations.世間Kyoto equa位on dem
ons位a旬d both the smallest RMSE value and the high
est accuracy of 也e equations, even among F哲也ctive
formulae established using data仕om Japanese popula
位0町田1ble 4). Thus，明considered the Kyoto equa目.on
to be the most accurate formula for the prediction of 
BEE in Japanese patients with NAFLD.日ieKyo旬equa
tion showed the highest ace町acy for two re田ons: the 
equation was derived fro皿（l)Jap祖国e patie凶，四d(2)

fication by BMI, Japan-DR! computed less-accurate pB田
values in patients with high BMI. In con回st, NII到
。verestimated the pBEE values in patients with low BMI. 
百ie adjus旬d-DRI and Kyoto equations pre也c旬d accu
rate B皿in low町 直阻 groups. We n哩t confirmed血s
predic泊四capability of each formula among血E NAFL 
and NASH groups. The adjusted-DR!, Kyo旬and Nil町
equ凶ons computed lower accurate B阻values in 也E
NASH group compar吋wi血 the NAFL group （百1ble 4). 
To evaluate the ace町acy in NAFL and NASH patients, 
the two groups were divided by BMI. Jap田・D町田町esti
mated BEE in也.ehigher B阻groups of both groups (Fig. 
lA and lB). Interes血gly, the Kyo句and a匂us匂d-D阻
equa目ons de皿onstrated lower a田町acy in也e high B阻
group of NASH patients. In con位ast，出.e NilIN equation 
showed relatively high ace町acy in the high BMI group 
of NASH pa白山{Fig. lB). 

The Kyoto equation w出a伊od predictor of mBEE祖
patients with NAFLD: The Kyoto equation was found to 
have the highest a田町acy (pBEE w田 closest to mBEE) 
and lowest deviation compared with the other predictive 
equations (Table 4）.百ie variab出ty of pB匝in 出eKyo旬
equation is p問sented in Bland-Altman plots in Fig. 
2A-C. The pBEE value哩of most patients were within 
200 kcal of mB回{Fig. 2A). Thi向：ndency was not asso・
dated with the histological diagnosisσig. 2B).How町民
pBEE was found to be inaccurate凪阿佐.ents wi出 higher
B阻 values {Fig. 2C). The ace町acy of the Kyo句equa
tion is demonstrated in Fig. 2D. pBEE, as calculated 
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patients with diabetes and higher Bl\ifls. 
Most of也.e equations used in也e present study w町e

derived from healthy and non-obese populations. How
ever，血e subjects泊血e present study had higher B阻
values. Moreover, Mongolians show low町 B皿 than

Caucasians with similar BW (30, 31) due to a lower 
FFM加comparison to Caucasians with sir叫I町BW{32,
33). According to these data，仕ie Kyot.o equation was 
developed in a background s面war t.o血at of血e present 
study. Therefore, equations o血er than the Kyo加equa
ti.on tended 加predict higher energy E司endi阻re 出血
mB皿，thus leading to the overe副mation of BEE. 

In 血e p問sent study, mB皿W酎more strongly cor
related with BW 血an with the FFM or SMM. Previous 

studies have shown出国the FFM W出more strongly cor
re la匂d wi血 mB皿than BW ( 23, 32). We防pothesize
that fatty degeneration of the skeletal muscle, which 

has been reported in NAFLD pa泊ents, may be involved 
国 this tendency (34). We suspect that the SMM of the 
subjec包in出e present study m ight lower 血eir energy 

expenditure due to fatty degeneration; as a consequen田，
血e correla世on of mBHE to bo血由e SMM 血d the FFM 
would be weaker than由e correlation with BW. Interest

ingly, the adj田ted-D阻姐d Kyoto equations predicted a 
lower ace町acy ofBHE組出e highB阻group (B阻＞30)
阻10ng NASH patients than in NAFI』patients, al血ough
血町e w描no si伊ificant difference in血e SMM a皿ong
血esegrou開（data not shown). Further studies to泊四s
位gate the relationship betw田nfa仕y degeneration of the 
muscle and B回w剖ほtend our knowledge regarding 
出e pathophysiology of NAFLD. 

Our findings indicated that仕ie Kyoto equa位on is血e

most suitable formula for esti皿ating B回in Japanese 
pa出nts with NAF印.The四fore, a prospective study of 
nutritional h旬rvention therapy for Japanese NAFLD 
pa値ents should be planned according 旬B皿estimation
出国g也e Kyo加equation.
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